
Dependable
The greatest thing about a

' Ford is the way it keeps
going, even under the worst

conditions. The depend-
ability of Champion Spark
Plugs?which have been
standard Ford equip-
ment for 14 years ?is an
integral part of Ford de-
pendability.

Fordi? picked hi |/»
in the Red Box vUV.

Each

CHAMPION
Dependable for Every Engine

Toledo, Ohio
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direct to consumer. ' You can, too.
No capital or ovporlaaca roaalrad. Wa
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WRITE POM mil tAMPf.II

CARLTON MILLS, Inc . shirt Mfr*.
111 Klfth Are .Dept. 121, New York

I.ADIKft?\VK PAY 125 CJKOSK OH *l7 por
hundred gliding cards; no Bolllnir; particu-
lars ft>r addrossod onvelopo. GHKYLOCK
ART COMPANY. 42 Broadway. New York.

By exposure to the glow of a lumi-
nous plant found in Ilengal, India, a
photographic plate has been success-
fully developed. A

FIRST
to adopt

DUCO
THE General Motors Research
Laboratories cooperated with E. I. du
Pont de Nemours &. Company, Inc,
in the development of Duco ?an

achievement ranking in importance
with the invention of the self-starter.
DUCO is not only far more lasting
than paint and varnish; it is finer,
more beautiful and more economical
to apply in factory production.

DUCO was first adopted by Oakland,
and immediately thereafter by the rest
of the General Motors cars.

BUYERS of General Motors cars have
profited by the development of this
finer, more enduring finish. Their cars
wear well longer.

GENERAL
MOTORS

"Acar for every purse and purpose"

CHEVROLET < PONTIAC ' OLDSMOBILE

OAKLAND ' BUICK ' CADILLAC
GMC TRUCKS

YELLOW CABS, BUSES ANDTRUCKS
t * t

FRIGIDAIRE?The Electric Refrigerator

Many a man's success In life is due
to his failure to Inherit money.

A get-rlch-qulck scheme Is the best
bait to use when fishing for suckers.

Done to a Turn
"Did your vacation do you good?**

"You said It. I caine home broke."

?Boston Transcript.

Touching
Wigwag?lt doesn't pa£ to strike a

a man when he Is down.
Borrowell?-No, the chances are ho

hasn't anything anyhow.?Philadelphia
Record. ?

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Bkin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In five minutes
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful what Cuticura will do
for poor complexions, dandruff. Itching

and redj rough hands.?Advertisement.

Convict Uniform Restored
The black-and-white striped prison

garb, which watf abolished a genera-
tion ago, has been reinstated at the
Oregon state prison. Due to trouble
with "hard-boiled" prisoners, Warden
Lillie has ordered that incorrigible pris-

oners shall wear the striped uniform.
There are 534 at the institution, but
very few have been placed In the
striped class.

Today's Big Offer to All
Who Have Stomach

Agony
i

Read About Thia Generou* Money Back
Guarantee

'

When you have any trouble with your
stomach such as gas, heaviness and
distention, why fool with things whlPh
at best can only give relief.

Why not get a medicine that will
build up your upset, disordered stom-
ach and make It so strong and vigor-
ous that It will do its work without
any help.

Such a medicine is Dare's Mentha
Pepsin, a delightful elixir that is sold
by your local dealer and druggists
everywhere with the distinct under-
standing that if It doesn't greatly help
you your money will be gladly returned.

It has helped thousands?it will no
doubt help you.

Beware of the man -who Is only as
honest as he has to he'll be as
dishonest as he can be.

A man often makes allowances for
tils wife, "but not always In the form
of a weekly stipend. »

HOW I IMPROVED
MY HEALTH

Did It in Less Than One
Month

As Mrs. Weaver herself says, "I was
never very strong." This is a mild
???????« statement describ-

ing her condition,
1 Hk for,according toher

letters, she was sui>
jected to no small

\u25a0
"* amount of 111 health.

.<2 jHU Fortunately,hersis-
ter was familiar
with Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound and

I begged Mrs. Weaver
to try it. "After
throe or four

weeks," writes Mrs. Weaver, "I felt &

great difference in ijyself. I would go
to bed and sleep sound, and although I
could not do very much work, I seemed
stronger. ? I kept on taking it and now
I am well and strong, do my work and
take care of three children. I sure do
tell my friends about your wonderful
medicine, and Iwill answer any letters
from women asking about the Vege-
table Compound."?Mas. LAWRENCE
WEAVER, East Smlthfleld St., Mt. Pleas-
ant, Pa.

If you knew that thousands of
women suffering from' troubles similar
tp those you are enduring had improved
tneir health by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, wouldn't
you think it was worth a trial?

In some families, the fourth general-
tion Is learning the merit of Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy forkidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
BSB9SS

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
on the original genuine GOLD MEDAL.

Don't Suffer
With Itching Rashes

UseCuticura
Soap, Ointment, Talcum sold everywhere. Sample*
free of OattoaraXabwalortM, Dspt. M, Maldn, Uam.

PARKER'S
Iffigliml HAIR BALSAM

Renioree Dandruff-Stop# HairFalling
HuHf Restores Color and
VJKVHL Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
R- 606 *nd Ww Bt DnwgiiU.

Hisroi Chem. Wks .Fatchotfue.N Y.

HINDERCORNS Homoves Coras. Gal-
lonics, etc., stops all pain, ensures comfort to the
feet, makes walking easr. 15c ty mall or at Drug-
gist*. Hlscox Chemical Works, Patctiogoe, K. t

CORNS W~T~i
Quick relief from painful W., a/ V
corns, tender toes and ||MK/
pressure of tight shoes.

nrSchoti's "S?
; Xino-jpads twiyuAna

The unspoken word never does
harm. ?Kossuth.

Nothing is so hard but search will
find it out. ?Herrlck.

When you do a man a favor do It
his way If you would please him.

It is better to marry for wealth
than for a chance to get even.

Praise Is due the man who makes
good when conditions are bad.

Sure Relief

ETellans
Lx ?J Hot wa*®r
iiMfc

'

| Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25<t and 75$ Pktfs.Sold Everywhere

I
DR.J.D.KELLOQG'B ASTHMAREMEDY I
for the prompt relief of Aethme I

\u25a0nd HOT Fever. Aek your drua* I
alot for It. 25 oent* and ono doi- I
lor. Write for rait SAMPLE. I
Northrop ALyman Co., Inc.,Buffalo,NXl

Ha
I HQ At the first sneeze,

HLL O banish every symp-
Atl«, torn of cold, chills,
ON FY etc with HALE'S.

Relief at one* Breaks

of
OREHOUND & TAR

BLACKHEADS
v cannot bo hiddesu Get Hd of them

now by regular treatments with

Reslnol

mLs
still quenches thirst,
cools the parched
throat and by its de-
lightful flavor and
refreshment restores
the joy of life.

Nothing else can
give you so much en-
joyment for so little.

G143
Remember Wrigley's

After Every Meal
ff. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 39-1926.

Settles Auto Disputes
Judge David J. Heiferman of

Miami's night municipal court in Flor-
ida has an array of tiny motor ve-
hicle models which fulfillan important
role in his proceedings. A dispute in
traffic disturbances cfclls forth the
models aqd the motorists re-enact the
scene in question before the Judge on
one among several drawings, repre-
senting various streets sealed to the
size ,of the miniature autos.

Daily Dialogue
Dilly?Are you willingto live a life

of hunger and deprivation?
Dally?Why, are you expecting me

to Join a religious brotherhood?
Dilly?No, I only thought you want-

ed to keep a certain weight. »

No man has ever learned anything
rightly, until he knows every day Is
Doomsday.?Emerson.

Say Mass in Honor of
Spirits of Elephants

A Bnddhlst mass was recently herd 1
In Tokyo for the spirits of aft ele-
phants that hare strpplied ivory for
Ivory carving In Japan. Members of

the Toklo Art Objects Dealers' associ-
ation and Ivory carvers assembled at
Kokokn temple for the ceremony. Fif-
teen priaes opened the service with
the reading of Buddhist prayers. A
large monument was also unveiled In
honor of the spirits of the departed
elephants. The president of- the as-
sociation said: . "We who obtain our
living from this ivory cannot help

feeling grateful to the elephants which
have been furnishing materials for us
to work with. It is for this reason
that we comfort their spirits by hold-
ing a. mass for them. We think we

Vilso do honor and comfort to the spir-

its of our ancestors, who were like-
wise in the Ivory trade. We wish all
artists and dealers in ivory objects to
visit the monument as a shrine when
they come to Tokyo."?Pathfinder

Magazine.

New Cable Intricate
In the last two years two new tele-

phone cables have been laid between
England and the Netherlands. The
cables are 765 kilometers long, and
each weighs about 1,100 metric tons.
They consist of four wire groups and
a great artery. The core is 25 mill-
meters in diameter, surrounded by a
leaden cover, making the entire di-
ameter 54.5 millimeters.

Misquotation
"Why does a locomotive say 'choo

choo'?"
"It doesn't," answered Miss Cay-

enne. "I nefer heard any such ex-
pression. Even a locomotive is li-
able to be misquoted nowadays."

A Crank's Idea
"Who invented the hole In the

doughnut?" 1

"Oh, some fresh air fiend, I sup-
pose."

Let us consider the reason for the
case. For nothing is law that is not
reason. ?Powell.

Nothing except a battle lost can be
half so melancholy as a battle won.?
Wellington.

It sometimes happens that the light
of truth casts the shadow of sus-
picion.

m^M
The School Lunch . | SQ9Bfc jLjg.

School children need Moctkiog hot
foe their lunch. What b easier to pre-
pare than a vacuum bottle of rich*, BPgßjte/FgS
\u25a0teaming Monarch Cocoa? With Mon- than. m.^ dlf- :
arch Teenie Weenie Peanut Batter 200 I (®» Wilt
sandwiches it makes the ideal meal. Qua/ity 1 I

MONARCH
Qwlityjbr'hyam COFFEE

NerejSold rhrough Chain Stores -\u25a0 .

REID, MURDOCH &. CO. COCOA.
Chicago ' Boaton PlttJburgh - New York n i

THE BEST RECOMMENDATION
r?: ; : - FOR

__

Bare-to-Hair Stl
; ia the number who are trying to imitate it.. P.wSxm

H| IfBare-to-Hair was not growing hair on bald
Hp heads there would be no imitatora. Ifthere ||||l

ul' is baldness or signs of it you can't afford to

A neglect to use "Forst's Original Bare-to-Hair."' H|^^|
Correspondence Given Personal Attention

Convenient for Autoists
With every car sold a Paris auto-

mobile dealer supplies a pot of special
paint and a sprayer, about the size of
a fountain pen, so that scratches and
mars can be touched up at on«e to
keep the body looking new. Pressure
for applying the paint is obtained by
blowing through a tube connected
with the sprayer. While the prepara-
tion is specially adapted to covering
metals, It also may be used on fabrics
and leather.

Public Lands in Nevada
Nevada has the largest remaining

unbrdken area of unappropriated, un-
reserved public lands. Out of a total
state area of 70,000.000 acres, it con-
tains more than 02,000,000 acres of
government-owned land, or 28 per cent
of the total 180,000,000 acres of re-
maining public domain.

Inference
"Jim has a superiority complex."
"Then he must be associating with

people who don't amount to much."

Where It Went
It was well after midnight and dark,

as pitch when the car stopped before
the farmhouse.

Though there was no sign of a light
the motorist blew and blew in the hope
of arousing some one. Finally an in-
distinct figure appeared at the door,
and inquired as to the cause of the
trouble.

"Where does this road go to?" bel-
lowed the motorist vfith more vigor
than politeness in his tone.

"I've lived here seven years, and so
far as I've been able to see it hain't
never gone anywheres," replied a.
peevish voice as the door slammed.

The Trouble
Willis?"Do you approve of mar-

riage by proxy?" Gillis?"Yes, if
you could stay married that way."?
Life.

Hgpeful at' Least
"Charlie's a promising young fellow,,

isn't he?"
"Yes, but he never pays."

BODY BY FISHER?SYMBOL OF THE BEST
Fisher Bodies are the choice of the and construction which makes their
foremost car designers and manu- products instandy pre-eminent.
iacturers proved by their adoption, And long experieilce has taught you,exclusively, for all General Motors .as it shown industrfs great-

est engineers that, the hallmark of the
Only in Bodies by Fisher can the best is the emblem?Body by Fisher.
builders of Cadillac, Buick, Chev- Best because safest, most beautiful,
rolet, Oakland, Oldsmobile and most comfortable, most convenient,
Pontiac cars find the skill in design most luxurious?in all price classes.

_ FISHER -

\u25a0 BODIES @
??J GENERAL MOTORS
'' . N,. : ' at ' ' \u25a0 \u25a0 , ' ' j ? / _ '


